Free use of sports accommodations for athletes with
UnionCard, CampusCard or an Personal association card.

feb-15

Accommodations:
Sporthal 1-2
Sportzaal 1-2
Sportzaal 3-4
Artificial grass multi sport field
Climbing wall and boulder wal
Running track
Tennis courts 1-10
Basketbal (outdoor)
Beach court
Verre veld (grass)
Dojo
Archery range
Survival court

Available

Badminton
Badminton
Boxing
Frisbee
Bouldering
Athletics
Tennis
Basketball
Handball
Frisbee
Jiu-Jitsu
Archery
Survival

Basketball
Basketball
Dancing
Handball
Climbing

Frisbee
Archery
Pukulan
Hockey

Futsal
Knotsbal
Fencing
Base/softball

Hockey
Hockey
Judo

Soccer
La Cross
Pukulan

Volleyball
Soccer
Taekwondo

Handball
(Indoor)hockey Knotsbal
Gymnastics (z1) Floorball
Volleyball
Taekwondo
Table tennis
La Cross
Korfbal
Soccer

Manegeveld (grass)
Sintelbaanveld (grass)
Baseball field (gravel / grass)
Hockey (artificial grass)
Bastille veld (grass)
Swimming pools (indoor / outdoor)
Fitness

Not available

Personal association card (+ UnionCard / CampusCard)
UnionCard / CampusCard

access after approval of the receptionist
access after approval of the receptionist

UnionCard/CampusCard required!
* All persons must have a valid UnionCard / CampusCard or a personal association card.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

More information
When a sports accommodation is empty and not booked it is possible to use the accommodation free of charge.
It is not possible to book a room in advance (for free use).
All athletes need to scan their card at the servicedesk. The receptionist gives permission and indicates when the accommodation is available.
The main booker is responsible that all fellow athletes have a valid UnionCard / CampusCard
Warnings and eventually penalties will follow when athletes without a valid UnionCard / CampusCard / Personal association card are detected
The accommodation can be used for a maximum of one hour. After this hour, if the accommodation is still available and there are no other
interested athletes, the free use of the accommodation can be extended.
Sports equipment can be borrowed or rented at the servicedesk.
It is not allowed to give a workshop or clinic during free use.
It is not allowed to play internal or external competition matches during free use.
Further information can be obtained from the servicedesk (053-4898001) from 09.00-20.00 on Monday to Saturday and from 10.00 - 15.00 on Sunday.

Korfball (h2)

Floorball

Volleyball

